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No. 9. SAINT JOHN, N. B., FE BRUARY, 1840. Vol. 1.

CONDUCTED BT W, W. EATON.

Thou art the Christ, the Son ùf the Ling God.-Pder. On thi Rock I wàli baud
.my Chureh, and thegates ofhtllsIhall not preýad1 .gaint it.-Te Lord Messiah.

BAPTISM.-TIIE ACTION. No. 1.

During the List thrce centurits the ntaning of this word has been
in dispute. Whether it expresses one act, or three, bas been the cou-
troverted point. The pens and tongues of men, eininent for learing,

'bave been employed in this discussion. We have not the vanity to sup-
pose, that, with our limited resources, n e can present any thing nen.
A brief and concise view of the whole controversy is called for. "Bap-
tists" and " Paido-Baptists" assert and re-assert, that writers baie
conceded this point, that and the other. Sone tell us that such a Lex-
icographer says that the words iii connection with the conitroversy mean
this, and another denies it ; and, hence, the controversy is luaded with
much superfluous inatter. More is said about what commentators and
great inen heve asserted, than concerning the language and meaning
of words used by hîoly men, who spuke and nrote as they were noved
Iy the Holy SpiriL.

The object, therefore, of this paper, is to gise a concise scriptural
4iew of the question. We claim no originahity in the expusillo... We
are debtors to Baptists and Paido-Baptists ; but more particularly to
the brethren of the Reformation, whose works we shall use as shall
best subserve our purpose in exhibiting the trulh to our readers. Our
tine i- 3o much occupied in various % ays that we would gladly hase
presented some other productions on the subject; but none in Our estu-
mation, were just what the readers of " The Christian" required.-
Generally, they are too volumihous. In them there is such a display
of classic lure, that not one readt. -n a thousand could understanîd the
v riters, and consequently his labo4r is lost. Had it not, houeser, been
for the traditions and inventions îf men, no volume need have been
,put into our hands for the settlemcaIt of this and every other question

onnected with our happiness, but the word of God. But men baie
propagated other views than those contained in the volume of inspira-
tron, and they must he met and refited, if we w ould sece the truth victo-
Mrous.
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Mllany oeellent Vorks on this quesion arc extant, but teiy appeai
to have boen prepared exprcssly flor the profound sciolar. liebrew
and Greek characters adora their pages ; ail of wvhici to the great mass
of readers are a dead letter. The writers appear to have spent more
time vith the gods and goddesses of antiquity, than with the Apostles
and Prophets of the Most Iigh. kcaders sceing this, inagine that
the question is one awfully ab'truse, so iuch so that none- but those
who have sprt all their day s w ith the dead languages can come to any
definite conclusion on the subject.

Our object then shall he to make the whole controversy so plain "that
he tht reads may run," and that *'the way faring man though a fool
nieed not err in the path of duty."

Many sneer at Baptism as a " non-essential," and a, the same time
labour the question as though the salvation of the world vas suspenided
on its decicionr. Wc shail not anticipate the third part of our subject;
but relatihe to the importance of it we ivould renark, that we consider
an exact agreemnent anongst professurs of religion on a scriptural view
of the action, subjects andidesign of baptism, will be a signal for Chris-
tian union and communion throughout Christendom. Believing this,
who that desires tg sec Christians united, would not seek to obtain cor-
rect scriptural knowlede of the whole controversy ?

Our Baptist friends, generally, look on the subject as not connected
ivith our conversion to God ; and at the same time debar from tieir
churches and communion those who have not been immersed, althougi
they acknrowledge that they may be the Children of God-his elect peo-
pie! " God communes with them ; they have fellowship with the Fa-
ther, and with his Son Jesus Christ ; but we will not commune ivith
thein ior admit them into our churches because they have not obeyed
a command of the Lord Jesus which is a non-essential."

This remarkis made with reference to onlyone class of Baptists,not
from one unkind feeling, but that they may be induced to examine the
subject in ail its parts ; for should they be excluding from their com-
munion and church privileges one of the children of God, better for
themn that a mill stone were ianged about their neck, and they drowned
in the deptis of the sea. With our present views of the wickedness of
keeping u) divisions in the body of Christ, not for ail the wealth of Bri-
tain would we dare to raise our hand or voice to prevent the union and
communion of ail the children of God.

Baptists and Paido-Baptists, the subject before us is an important
one ! Examine it well.

We have for some time been of the opinion, that one great reason
why this controversy lias been of such lon- standing, is the inattention
paid to the meaning of words. Nothing 4 more certain than this, viz.
that if we do not fuily understand the me.,ing of the words we use we
shall never be able to ascertain the mneaning of the sentences made up
of thesb words. Let us then attend to the meaning of the principal
words used in this controversy.

That the Author of the Holy Volume uised words in ticir common
acceptation, is certain; if lie didl not, a revelation to us it cari never be.
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If lie could have made aî plain, and icould not, tlere woild have been
a lack of benevolente ; but if lie would, but could not, there would haie
been an insufficiency of wisdom: neither of which charges dare we pre-
ftr against the author of the living oracles.

That every thing connected with our happiness uînder the chr'4tiain
dispensation is perfectly plain, would appear obvious fromt the f'et that
under the Patriarchal and Jewishî dispensations many " hodly acts"
were required, on an exact attention to which was suspended the lire
and happiness of their votaries. Tien there was ne dîfliculty in un-
derstanding the Lord. During those days the people were taught that
wlen the iMlessiah -'iould have visited the carth, our duties would be still
more simple and plain ! And has it cone to this, that the first aet of obedi-
ence to the Lord is involved in such utter obscurity, that it requires a
classical education, and the painful researches of a hfetnie to know
vhat the Lord means when lie says, " Be baptised every one of you !"

This would indeed be making the present dispensation ten limes more
abstruse than any former one. But it is not so. As the gospel dis-
pensation came nearer to men, the liglit grew stronger until the reci-
pients of the truth were surrounded with a flood of celestinl lhght and
truth. Yes, the glory of the new covenant was that they should lot bc
under the necessity of teaching every muan ins neighbour and brother,
saying, know ye the Lord for ail should know hmii from the least
to the greatest.

With these preliminaries, too extended already, we hasten to enquire
into the meaning of the words bapto, baptizo, baptisna, and :hcir de-
rivatives.

To what source shall we direct our longing eyes ioi lie meaning of
these words 1 They were in use in the days of our Lord anid bis apos-
des : they were then familiar words. We have not a hmat fromn the
New Testament that they were words of doubtful impert. Shall we
ask Hiomer, Pindar, Aristotle, Aristophanes, Ileraclides, Ponticus, lHe-
rodotuts, Aratus, Xenophon, Plutarch, Lucian, Diodorus Siculus, Plato,
Epictetus, Hypocrates, Strabo, Polybius or Josephiîs, what the Lord
meant by therm? Professor Stuart, of Andover, (Mass.) an instructer
ia one of the first Paido-Baptist theological schools i Anierica, tells us
tiat lie has examined ail the above authors; he thinks that no occur-
rence of the words escaped his observation, and in every instance the
iwords meant " to dip, plunge, or immerse into any thing liquid." Ali
Lexicographiers and critics of any note are agreed in this. Mr. Alex-
ander Carson, A. M4, 'M inister of the Gospel, Edinburgh, gives the saine
testomony, after quotinig largely fron the above works. Our readers
may say we have not these works, aid it is only second-hand testimo-
ny after ail ! Iow do we know that the Savior or tue Apostles (except
Paul) ever saw one of these books ? What boois theln had thev ?--
Ansrr.-They had the Septuagint Greek of thie old Testament. This
wvork, according to Josephuis, was the production of seventy-two lean-
ed Jews, who visited Egypt in the days of Ptoleny Philadelphuts for
thi expren purpose. W ith ihîcir llcbrcw copiez of the Old Tebta-
ment before thii (ha n %%hem io meiui un drtood tlihem bettcr)
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they gave to the King of Egypt, ad through him to the world, the
Oh1 Testament in Greek, a language at that tinme perhaps more com-
mon and perfect thn any other. This took place about two hundred
and eiglty years before the Christian era. This work by christian wri.
ters is called the Septuagint, or the Translation of the LXX.

We are thus particular in order that all may be fully introduced into
the circuinstances of those who figured on the stage of action in the
rehgious world, w lien baptisn was understood and practiced in its an-
cient simplicity. The translation of the LXX. was the source tiien,
from which the New Testament writers derived their knowledge of all
the ordinances, forms, and ceremonies under the Jowislh dispensation.
Of its value the lcarned and justly cclebrated Michalis observes, " The
book nost nîecessary to be rend and understood by every man who stu-
dies the New Testament, is without doubt, the Septutgint,which alone
has been of more seriice thai ail the passages from profane authors
collected together. It should be read in the publie schools by those
vho are destined for the church, should form the subject for a course

of lectures at the Utilversity, and be the constant companion of an
expositor ofthe Ncv Testament."

Reader. mark this! The Septuagint was the source fromi whicl the
apostles gencrally derived their knowledge of words. This being in
cxistence before baptisn was instituted, what word do tbey take to ex-
press baptisn? In that book, read in their synagogues cvery week, they
had chco, to pour; rantizo, to sprinkle; nipto, to wash the hands, eyes,
feet, &c. ; pluno, " to wash clothes by plunging thei in water," lono,
to wash the whole body, and bapto, to dip. No words in any language
can Le used more definitely titan thuse are used in the Greek. Not in one
instance, as wve shal in the sequel prove,are they everused interchangeably.

The apostles of the lainb, under the guidance of the Holy Spirit,
about to give to the church and the world a perfect rule of faith and
practice ; afici baptising many and having subnitted to it thernselves,
always express the action by the wvords baptizo and baptisna, words
derived from bapto, of frequent occurrence in the Septuagint.

If to sprinkle or topour be valid baptisi, why not, in some cases at
least, have rantizo or cheo as well as baptizo ? But no, not in one in-
stance! When we have "dip," ta the Old Testament, it is bapto, and
its derivatives in the original.

With as much attention and care as possible, we exanined the only
copy of the Septuagint to be funnd in the city, and with the aid of
Cruden's Cordance, and a list of passages on the samne subject furnished
by Brother James Shannon, President of the Colloge of Louisiana, (to
whom we are very muicli indjbted iii this exposition) we are quite cer-
tain that in all the following passages from the word of God, the origi-
nal is bapto, in its varioisforms: Exod. xii.22-Ye shalltake a bunchi
of hyssop, and dip it n the blood. Lev. iv. 6-The Priest shall dip
his finger; also verse 17; xiv. 16. xiv. 6-The v ood, bird, scarlet,
and hyssop, and alml! dip tiemn and the living bird ; v. 51. Numbers
xix. 18--a ceait person s 'all dip iNsop tim water. Dent. xxxiii. 21-
Let Aer dip his foot in oil. itluth ii. I 1-Dip thy inosel in the vine-



gar. Luke xvi. 24--Send Lazars that he nay dip the tip of his fin-
ger inr water. Lev. ix. 9-Aaron dipped his finger in the blood. Je-
shua iii. 15. The priest's feet were dipped in the brim of the water.
Ps. xviii. 23. That thy foot may be dipped in the blood. Matt. xxvi.
23--le that dippetit his hand with me in the dish. Also twice in John,
xiii.26. 1 Sanuel xiv. 27--Jonathan dipt the rod in the honey comb.
2 Kings viii. 15-IHazael took a cloth and dipped it in water. Revela.
nins xix. 13-He wears a 'vesture dipped in blood. 2 Kings v. 14,
we have the only occurrence of baptizo in the Septuagint which is ren-
dered dipped in the comnion version. Naarnan dipped in Jordan seven
times. Bapto is used figuratively in Dan. iv. 32, and v. 23, where it is
said that Nebuchad::ezzarwas wet witi the dews of henven.

On the figurative meaning ofthe word, more in some future nuinber,
when we shall class these words, and notice the objections to immersion
ns the only neaning of baptism.

In the B*ble the reader will find dip once more, viz. Gen. 37: 31-
"And they took Joseph's coat, and killed a kid of the goats, and dipped
it in the blood." The objecter may say it ivould have been difficuit for
then ta have dipped his coat unless they had been provided with vessels
inwhicih to have caught the blood. Notice then the accuracy of the
Greek here ! Instead of bapto, in the original it is emolunan ; the menu-
ing of which is, sneared, daubed, defiled ! !

Net only is there this precisioni in the use of bapto, but also in the
occurrence of rantizo, which is as invariably rendered sprinkle as the
other dip. In proof of which, here are al] its occurrences in the book :
Lev. 3: 2, 8, 13-The priests the sons of Aaron shall sprinkle the blood.
4: 6, 17; 6: 27. 14: 7-le shall sprinkle on him ta be cleansed.
v. 16, The priest shall sprinkle of the oil; v. 27, the sanme; v. 51-
sprinkle bouse seven times. 16: 14-lHe shail sprinkle on the nercy
seat; v. 15. Numbers 8: 7-sprinkle water of purifying on them.
19: 13-Water was not sprinkled on him; 18-Sprinkle water on
the tent ; also 19, 20, 21. Job2: 12, [some defect in the original--
doubtful whether rantizo occurs] sprinkled dust on tieir heads towards
heaven. Isa. 2: 15-So shall lie sprinkle many nations. Neither
rantizo, cheo, nor bapto. Should read, se shall he astonisk many na.
tions. 45: 8--Let the skies pour down [rather rain down] righteous-
ntess. Ezek. 36: 25-Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you.
IHeb. 9: 13-The ashes of a heifer sprinkling the unclean; 19-He
sprinkiled both the book and al the people; 10: 22-Hearts sprinkled
from an evil conscience; 12: 24-We are come to the blood olr sprink-
ling. 1 Peter 1: 2-Sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ.

In the English translation ive have sprinkling: Hebrews 11: 28-
Through faith they kept the sprinkling of the blood. The Greek bas
itproschusin, ta express net sinply a sprinkling, but rather a dashing
ofthe blood ofthe passover against the door-posts and lintels. We have
aiso sprinkling in perhaps from five to ten othier passages, where the
oginal bas pao, to scatter. Ex. 9: 8--Moses sprinkled [rather scat-
iered) the ashes towards heaven. Here, as in other places, we behold
lie superior accracy of the Greeh in the choice of words.

TH11 éUuuRIs1rALI
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WVe next pIoceed to show that chco is always translated pour. Tis
word is used as definitely as cither of the others. In proof of whicih
the reader wli notice the following portions of the word of God: Gen.
28: 18-Jacobpourcd oil on the top of a stone ; 35: 4-Jacobpoured
a drink offering thereon. Ex. 4: 9-Pour water on the dry land;
9: 33-The ram was poured on the earth ; 39: 7-Pour the anoint.
ing oil on his ead ; v. 12-Pour th blood of the bullock beside the
bottom ofthe altar. Same expression Lev. 4: 7, 18,25, 30,34 ; 2: 1-.
[Ic shall pour oil on the ment offering ; v. 6 ; 4: 12-Where asihes
arc poured it shall he buried: 8: 12-Mosespoured anointing oil on
Aarons head ; v. 15-lie poured blood at the bottom of the altar; also
9: 9. 14: 15-Pour into the pali of his own left land ; v. 26
18-Pour it on the head of him to be cleansed; 41-They shal pour
oit the dust; 21: 10-On wlose lcad the anointing oil was poured;
27: 13-le shallpour out the blood. Numbers 5: 15-le shallpour
no oil upon his ofiering. Deut. 12: 16-Pour blood out as water;
v. 24; also 15: 23; 12t 27-The blood of the sacrifices shall be
poured out. Judges 6: 20-Take the flesh and pour ont the broti.
1 Samuel 1: 16-I have poured ont my soul before the Lord ; 8: 6-
Drew water and poured it out before the Lord; x. I-Sanuel poured
ou on Saul's hcad. 1 Kings 13: 3-The altar shall be rentand the
ashes poured out ; 18; 33-Pour water on the burnt sacrifice. 2Rings
3: 11-Wlio poured water on the hands of Elijah. ; 4: 4-Pour out
the oil into the vessels ; v. 5-The vessels were brought to her and she
poured out; 41-Pour out for the people that they may eat; v. 4 0-so
they poured ont for the men; 9: 3-Pour the oil on Jehu's iead;
16: 13-Ahaz poured lis drink offering. 2 Chron. 12: 7-My wrath
thall be pourcd out on Jerusalemi. Job 12: 21-He poureth contempt
on princes. Ps. 107: 40, the saine ; 29: 6-When the rock poured
me ont rivers of oil; 30: 16-&nd now my soul is poured out; 36:
27-They pour down rain according to vapor. Psalns 22: 14-I am

poured out like water ; 42 : 4-I pour out my soul; 45: 2--Grace is
poured into thy lips, 42: 8-Ye people pour out your learts before
hin; 65: 8-Wine is red and lie poureti out the saine; 67: 17-
Clouds poureth ont water; 79: 6-Pour out thîy wrath on the heathen;
142: 2- poured ont ny complaint before him. Songs of Solomnu
1: 3-Thy naie is as ointment poured forth. Isa. 32: 15-Till the
spirit be poured on us from on high ; 42: 25-He bath poure(d on him
the fury of lis anger; 44: 3-1 will pour vater on huin that is thirsty.
Jer. 6: 11-1 viil pour it ont on the children abroad ; 7: 20-My fury
shall bc poured out on this place; 10: 25-pour out thy fury upon the
heatlien ; 14: 16-I m ill pour their wickedness upon then ; 42: 18-
As fury hath been so shall it bepoured out ; 44: 6-My fury and mine
anger waspoured forth. Lan. 2: 19-Pour out thine hcart like wa-
ter hefore the Lord ; 2: 4-He poured out his fury like fire ; also 4: 11.
4i: 1-The stones of the sanctuary are poured out. Exek. 7: 8-Now
will I shortly pour ont ny firy upon thee ; 9: 8-Wilt thou destroy
all m pouring uut thy fury ; 16: 36-Because thy fulness was poured

:il: 19: -20: X. 1:3, '21 ; 0: 15. 2L: 31-J wilj poiur suult Min(
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uidignation ; 24: ;3-Sct on the pot and pour water into if. Zepli.
1: 17-Their blood shall be poured ont ; 3: 8-To pour upon thein
mine indignation. Ezek. 22: 22-1 the Lord have pourcel out mxy
fury; v. 31; 23: 8; 24: 7. 36: 18-Wherefore 1 porred ont m'y
fury upon them ; 39: 29-I poured out my spirit on the house of Is-
racl. Ilosea 5: 10-I ivil pour out iy wrath like water. Anos 5:
8-Hie poureth ont waters on the facé of the earth ; 9: 6. Zach. 12:
10-I w il pour on the house of David the spirit of grace. Mal. 3: 10
-Sec if I will niot pour you out a blessing. latt. 26 : 7-Poured
ointnent on his lcad ; Mark 14: 3. John 2: 15-lie poured onut the
changers moncy; 13: 5-le poured water into a basin. Luke 10:
31-le boundup his woundspouring in o and ivine ; Acts 2: 17, 18;
and also Joel 2: 28, 29. Isa. 44: 3-I will pour ont of miy spirit.
Acts 10: 54-On the Gentiles waspoured the gift of te fIloly Spirit.
Rev. 16: 1-Pour ont the vials of the wrath of God : v. 2, 3, 4, 8, 10,
12, 17. Here the word pour is founid about one hundred and ten
times. li al these places no other word occurs except cheo and its
ronpounds. The conmmon English scholarwill see that in no instance
ivjll either sprinkle or dip express the ideas in the connection.

There are perhaps tT enty other places vhere pour is found in the
Englislh translation. " In several places where flic pouring out of a
libation or drink-offering was intended, the Greek hnd spendo, the pro-
per word to express that idea. In 2 Sam. 13: 9, when cakes are said
to be poured out of a pan, the Grecek, with an accuracy worthy of all
admiration, bas katekenosen, empticd ont. Take another example.
In 2 Chron. 34: 21, 25-God's wrath is said to be poured out ; in
connexion with which we have this assertion-it shall not bc gueuched.
Ilere wc have the obvious incongruity of quenching, not fire, but some-
thiingpoured ont as a liquid. The Greek, truc to itself, las no such
jargon, no such mixing of mataphors ; it bas the figure of wrath being
kindled as a fire,(ezekanthe, froin ekkaio) and then quenched."

We now come to notice wash in its various formis. Sone, perhaps
al] Greek Lexicons, give wash as one of the definitions of baptizo and
baptisma. Let the reader examine those portions of the word of God
wlere waslh occurs ; and sec if there are any grounds for such a con-
clusion. Is it at all probable that having several words to express dif-
erent kinds of washing, they would use baptisma for that purpose also !

And that too when bapto, it's reot was always used literally to express
sniply dip, and nothing else ?

"Nipo-to vasi. It is spoken of some part of the body, as the
liands, the feet, the face, and the eyes," &c.-Parkhurst. Gen. 18 :
lWash your feet ; 19: 2 ; 24 : 32. 43 : 24-They washed

their feet ; v. 31. Exod. 30 : 19, 20. Deut. 21: 6-Shall wash iheir
ýanjs. Judges, 19 : 21-Washed their feet. Sanuel, 25: 41-Let
!by handmaid be a servant to wash thy feet. 2 Samnuel, 11 : 8-Vasht
hy feet; 12: 20-David arose and washed himself. 2 Chron. 4 : 6-
The sea for the priests to wash in. 1 Kings, 22: 38-One washed the
hariot. Psalms, 26, 6-I will wash my hands in innocency; 58 : 10

I-l'e shall wash bis feet in the blood of the wicked ; 53 : 13-I have



washed may hands in innocency. Proverbs, 30: 12-A generation anot
washed. Solomon's Songs, 5 : 3-1 have wasled ny feet ; verse 12.
Matt. 6 : 17-When thou fastest, wash thy face ; 15 : 2. Tihey wash
not their hands çien they eat. 27 : 24-P>ilate wnshed his hands.
Mark, 12 : 3-Except they wash they eat not. Luke 11: 38-They
Pharisees marvelled that he land not first washed. John, 9: 7-Jesus
said, go wash : he washed and came seeng ; also v. Il nud 15 ; 13:
5-Jesus began to wash the disciples' feet, v. 6, 8, 10, 14. 1 Timi.5:
10-If she have washed the saints feet. In all the above passages the
criginal is some form of Nipto.

Pluno-to wash properly as clothes are wasied by plunging then
them in water. Rev. 7: 14-These are they wio have washed their
robes. Lev. 6 : 27; 13 : 54,56, 58; 14: 9; 17 :15-16 ;Neh.4: 23;
Psal. 51 :2-Wash ne thoroughly fron mine iniquity : v. 7. Wash
me and I shall b whiter than snow. Jer. 2: 22 ; 4 : 14.

Lono-Grammarians, says the learned Duport, remark a difference
between louo and pluao and nipto ; that louo is spoken of the whok

body; pluno of garnents and clothes, and nipto of the hands. Su say,
Parkhurst, a clergyman in the established church.

lIere are all these places where we werc able to fand wash in the aboie

signification : Exod. 2: 5, The daughter of Pharoah came to wash;
29 : 4, Aaron and his sons thou shalt bring and wash ; 40 : 12, Aaron

and his sons thou shalt wash ivith ivater. Lev. 14: 8, Shave and
uash himself in water; Deut. 33: 11. Lev. 14: 9; 15: 16; 14: 4,

24; 22: 6; 17: 15, 16. Ruth 3: 3, 1Wash thyself and anoint thee.
12 Kings 5: 10, 12, 13, Waslh in Jordan-may I not wash in the ri-
vers of Damascus-why not oash and be clean ? Job 9: 30, If I wati

myself with snow water. 2 Sam. 9: 2, David saw a woman washiug
herself. Isa. 1: 16, Wash you nake you clean. Ezek. 23: 40, For
whoan didst thou wasl thyself. 16: 4, Nor was washed in water; v.9.
Sol. Songs 4: 2, Like sheep that corne up from the washing; 6: &
John 13: 10, He that is washed needeth not save to wash his feet

f[n this sentence we have lono and nipto.] Acts 9: 37, Dorcas was

washed; 16: 33, Washed their stripes; 22: 16, Wash away thy

sins. 1 Cor. 5: 11, But ye are washed. Heb. 10: 22, Your bodies

vashed with pure water. 2 Peter 2: 22, Sow that was washed. Rer

I • 5, Washed us fron our sins. Eph. 5: 26, Washing of water by
the word. Titus 3: 5, Washing of regeneration.

We ask with surprise, at the conclusion of onr labor in collecting
these portions of the word of God, could words be used with greater

precision than in all of these instances? There are a few, and a very
few figurative applications ofthese words, but on the whole, the word'

dip, sprinkle, pour, and wash, in the Englhsh language are not mnoN

expressive of the meaning usually attached to them, than are their Greek

representatives. The nost common English scholar may now, with

these passages before him, draw his conclusions with as much certaintl

as though he could read the original. And we hope that our friendi

who practice sprinkling and pouring, calling it baptism, will remeilben
that it vould be just as light a task to provo thait sprizling meagnt

1111. t:Hiltisl*IAN
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dipping, as to provo that bapto, baptizo, or baptisma,expressed etitier
pouring or sprinkling !

" In M ark, vii. 3-4, nipto is distinguished fron baptizo. The Jews
eat not except they wash (nipsontai) their hands. But when thcy have
been to the market, lest they might have touched something unclean,
i order to make sure work of it, they dip (baptisontai) the whole per-
son." If all who profess to be religious would be as careful at the pre-
sent day, this article would be uncalled for !

The above passage, we presume, is thnt from which Lexicographers
have come to the conclusion that baptisma must sometimes mean to
wash. The common English translation in this passage gives us waslh
for two words that in no place in the Old or New Testament are synony-
mous. For what reason is baptisontai in this place rendered wash ?
Perhaps the translators imagined that it would be inconvenient for the
Jews to dip themselves before eating ! Let such persons read the fol-
lowing from the Lav of Moses :-The person who should touch a
"ggrave," the "dead," or even the " bone" of one slain, after being
sprinkled with a certain preparation, " on the seventh day lie shall puri-
fy himself, and wash his clothes, and bathe hirnself in water, and shall
be unclean at even. But the man that shall be unclean, and shall not
purify himself, that soul shall be eut off from among the congregation."
-Nimbers, xix. 18-20 ; Lev. xvii. 15, 16. Ail who have attentively
exarnined the Law of Moses, are aware that the life of the individual
depended on the precision with which their duties were performed.-
Why thon should it be thought a thing incredible that a Jew coming
from a market where lie had been exposed to ail manner of uncleanness
should "bathe" his flesh--should lip himself ! And the fact that
Paul, writing to the Hebrews, well acquainted with ail these things,
(chap. ix. 10,) uses the same word when referring to Jewishx rites and
ceremonies, strengthens, yes, confirms the above view. The divers
washings (baptismois) and carnal ordinances unquestionably refer to
the bathing and dipping of garments, &c. and the sprinkling (carnal
ordinances) observed under the law. But these, however, were to con-
tinue only until the times of Reformation !

But a word or two on the carnal ordinances as contra-distinguislhed
from divers baptismais. " The Jewish priests were made, after or ac-
cording to the law of a carnal commandmnent, our High Priest was not
made after such a law. The consecration of a priest retiuired, accord-
ng to the law, sprinkling, shaving, washing the clothes, and cleansing
the flesh-consequently the ' ordinances concerning the flesh' included
the sprinkhng, and then its being distinguished from the divers baptisms
confirns the matter still more. But on this we lay but littie stress, as
it is plainly shown in the 9th chapter, that the divers baptisms and the
divers sprinklings are diverse things."

" In 2d Kings, v. 14, louo is distinguished from baptizo. Naaman
is commanded to wash or batlhe (lousai) himself in Jordan.-Here the
Oreek has lousai from louo, which expresses both the act, and design
with vhich that act was performned, viz. that of cleansing him from the
leprosy. In this it corresponds precisely with bathe, or wash, in its

f 6
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common acceptation. ' Then lie went doivn and dipped (ebaptisato)
himself.' Here the act alone is expressed, and therefore baptizo is
used."

I In Luke, vii. 38, 44 : Mary is said to wash the Savior's feet ivîth
tears. IlIre the Greek has neither bapto, niptu, nor louo, but the 1ery
word which is most appropriate, viz. brecho, to wet or moisten. Pro.
perly speaking, she neither washed nor dipped, but simply wet them,
and so the original expresses it."

" In Mark, vii. 4, and Luke, xi. 38, we have wash denoting simply
dip, and here baptizo is found in the original. It must not be forgot-
ten, that wherever we fonud dip in our version, we found bapto or bap.
tizo in Greek, with but one exception, and that too, where not simple
dipping, but daubing, was intended. In Heb. ix. 26 : washings, the
noun, is expressed by baptismos ; and in Eph. v. 10, and Titus, iii. 5,
where it denotes bath, it is expressed in Greel by loutron, the proper
word to convey that idea. In Acts, xxii. 16: ' waslh away ' (viz. thy
sis) is expiessed by apolousai, wihich is lere distinguished from bap-
tizo. Again, v e perceive the usual accuracy of the Greek. Apoloua
cxpresses the design of the act ;-baptizo denotes simply the act of i.
mersion itself. Ananias coimanded taul to wasl away his sins in
bdptisin ; but lie understoud Greek too weil to command him to baptize
them away. Such a comnand would have been no less absurd than
'Dip away thy sins.' If baptize v eresynonîymous withwash,the com-
miaud to baptizc away his sins would have been as proper, as that wiuvch
Ananias gave him, viz: 'Wash away thy sins.'"

But to conclude for this number, as this article is too extended alrea-
dy-nith the above facts and arguments, what is the scriptural conclu-
sion ? Is it not that by baptism the Saviour and his Apostles meant
immerse, and nothing but immerse ?

But to sum up the arguments-Bapto in some form is found in the
Old and New Testaments twenty-onc times, and with but two exceptions,
(and tese figuratiie) it is translated (by men who practiced sprin-
ling and nothing else) dip.-Raino or Rantizo are found in twenty-six
places, and invariably rendered sprinkle ; never once by any word that
would leaie the least suspicion that it bad any connection with baptism.

Cheo, and its compounds are found about one hundred times, andin-
variably rendered pour.

Nipro occurs thirty-onc times, always used for a partial washing.
Pluno is found thirteen times, and perhaps in many more places than

those named ; and the same may be said of
Lono-which is laid before you in thirty-thrce places, and as inta-

riably refers to a complete bathing.
With ail these stubborn facts, (which must be apparent to the most

common capacity) cen there be a remainingdoubt as to the act design-
ed by the iord baptisyn? If only in a large majority of instances, bap
to meant to dip, pli reasouable men would give ilteir voice for immer-
sion ; but when in not one instance bapto cen be rendered by anîy other
word, and make sense with the connexion; nor the other terms by anI
Englisi wi ord than those by which they are usually translated, .i lt on
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ile whole'nust we thinik of the practice of sprinkling and pourmng of
water as an ordinance of God, and calling it baptisn?

Depend upon it, reader, the sprinkling and pouring "mode " of bap -
tism haq not a peg on whikh to bang one argument in the Word of God!

EDITOR1.

FRMTHE CHIR1STIAN< BAPTZST.]

ESSAYS ON MAN IN II1S PRIMITIVE STATE, AND UNDER 'TiE
PATRIARCHAL, JI11, 4>1) CHRIS[TIA DISE STIONS.--NG. LE

JEWISII AoE.-No. I.

As the first religious econ .y was patriarchal, because adapted to
families in an unassociated capacity; so the second vas national, be-
cause adapted to families in an associated or national capacity. The
first required but the existence of a single family for the enjoyment of
aIl its institutions and privileges : the second required many famihes
living together in close neighbourhood and under one and the same
eiil rovernment. Thus we find in the preliminaries to the Smaitre

sî±ution, that it vas proposed to constitute a religions nation a
kingdon of priests, a holy people, upon a certain basis. To the pre-
liminaries, as proposed by Moses, the people assented, and on their
consent was issued the constitution. This was written by the King in
his own handwriting upon two tables of stone. This was the supreme
law of their social, religious, and moral relations. And ail their other
laws and institutions were but the developement and application of its
principles to religion and politics.

Abraham was called at a time when idolatry began to appear in
Chaldea, and when fanilies began each to have a family god. Wlen
his descendants became nuinerlus and large enough to become a na-
non, and the nations had each its own God, it pleased the Ruler of the
Universe to exhibit himself as the God of a nation. Hence originated
the theocracy. Ilere it is necessary to adopt a few general principles
of nuch importance in understanding the varieties which have appear-
ed in the divine government. Fron the Fall of Man the Governor of
the World withdrew from all personal intimacies with the race. He
no longer conversed with man face to face as lie was wont to do in
Edep. The recollections of the Diviniity became more and more faint
as Adan advanced in years ; and the traditionary information commu-
nicated to his descendants became less vivid and impressiîe in every
generation. All new communications from the Creator were through
symbols, by messengers, or rather through things already known.-
Things entirely unknown can only be communicated to the mind by
thimgs already known. This axiom is at the basis of all revelations,
and explains' many otherwvise inexplicable incidents in thie divine comn-
muncations to nan. The natural symbols and the artificial naines of
thmxns became, fron a necessity of nature, the only mncans througi
wich God could make himnself known to man. This too, lias beei
the invariable rule and incasure of all the discoverics which God lias
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made of hiiself, his purposes, and will. Hence the spangled heavens,
ail the elements of nature, the earth, and the sea, with ail their inha-
bitants ; the relations, customs, and usages existing among men, have
ail been so many types or letters in the great alphabet which consti-
tutes the vocabulary of divine revelation to man. He has even perso-
nated himself by bis own creatures- and spoke to man through human
institutions. Hence lie has been called a Sun, Light, Father, Hus-
band, Man of War, General of Hosts, a Lord of Battles, King, Prince,
Master, &c. He has been spoken of as having eyes, ears, mouth,
hands, feet, &c. He has been represented as sitting, standing, walk-
ing, hasting, awaking. He has been compared to a unicorn, lion,
rock, mountain, &c. He has made himself known in bis character,
perfections, purposes, and will, by things already known to man. Tbis
is the grand secret, which, when disclosed, removes many difficulties
and objections, and sets in a clear liglht the genius of the Jewish age
of the religious world.

Now when God became the king of one nation, it was only doing
what, on a more extensive scale, and iwith mere various and powerful
effects, lie lad done in calling hinself a Father. Both vere designed
to make himself known through human relations and institutions. One
type, symbol, or name, is altogether incompetent to develope the won-
derful and incomprehensible God. But his wisdom and goodness are
most apparent in making himiQf known in those relations and to those
extents which are best adapt d to human wants and imperfections.-
And the perfection of these discoveries consists in their being exactly
suited to the different ages of the world and stages of human improve-
ment. At the time when lie chose one nation and made himself known
to ail the earth as its King and God, no other name, type, or symbol,
was so well adapted to this benevolent purpose, as those selected. For
when Israel was brouglit out of Egypt ail the nations had their gods; and
these gods were esteemed and admired according to the strength, skill,
prowess, and prosperity of the nation over ivhich they were supposed
to preside. Hence that God was the most adorable in human eyes
whose people were most conspicuous.

Wars and battles were the offspring of the spirit of those ages con-
temporancous with the first five hundred years of the Jewish history,
and with the ages immediately preceding. Hence the idea was, that
the nation most powerful in war Lad the greatest and most adorable
God. Now as the Most Higli, (a title borrowed from this very age)
always took the world as it was at every period in which he chose to
develope himself anew, or his purposes, lie chose to appear as the Lord
of Hosts, or God of Armies. And to make bis name known through.
ail the earth, lie took one nation under his auspices, and appeared as
Jheir Sovereign and the Commander in Chief of ail their armies.-
Hence the splendid and casy bought victories of the Israclites. One
could chase a hundred, and ten put a thousand to flight. This expliuns
the deliverance out of Egypt, and how the Lord permitted Pharcab's
heart to be hardened-for the purpose of making his name knowfn
through ail the earth. Pharoah and bis Court knew not the God of
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Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and impiously asked, " Who is the Lord
that I should obey him ?" But Moses made him know, and tremble,
and bow. By the time when the Jews were settled in Canaan, the
world was taught to fear the God of Israel, the Lord of Hosts ; and so
it caine to pass that all the true and consistent knowledge of God upon
the earth, amongst all nations, was derived directly or indirectly from
the Jewish people.

But we must not think that only one purpose was gained, or one ob-
ject was exclusively in view in any of these great movements of the
Governor of the World. This is contrary to the general analogy of
the material and spiritual systems. By the annual and diurnal revo-
lutions of the earth, although by the former the seasons of the year, and
by the latter day and night seem to be the chief objects, there are a
thousand ends gained in conjunction with one principal one. So in
this grand economy, many, very many illustrious ends were gained
besides the capital one just mentioned. For as in the vegetable king-
dom we have a succession of stages in the growth of plants ; as in the
animal kingdom we have a succession of stages in the growth of ani-
mals; so in the kingdom of God there is a similar progression of light,
knowledge, hfe, and bliss. We have in the vegetable kingdom, the
period of germmnating, the period of blossoming, and the period of ri-
peung the fruit. So we have infancy, childhood,youtb, and manhood,
in our own species. Each period calls for special influences, and a
peculiar treatment. So it is in the kingdom of God. It had its infan-
cy,its childhood, and its manhood. In each stage it was diversely ex-
hibited. The Patriarchal, Jewish, and Christian Ages were adapted
to these.

Again, we are not to consider the specini temporal favors bestowed
upon the Jews as indicative that the divine benevolence was exclusive-
]y confined to one nation to the exclusion of al the carth besides. As
well might we say that the husbandman who cultivates bis garden de-
spises or neglects bis fara, or that he exclusively loves that part of the
soil which he encloses with a peculiar fence. Other circumstances and
considerations require these specialities. The general good of the hu-
mn race, and the blessmg of al nations in a son of Abraham, were
the ultimate and gracious ends in view in all these peculiar arrange-
ments. This promise and guarantee was made to Abraham before the
limes of these ages or dispensations. So that the caling of the Jews,
and their erection into a nation under the special government of God,
were but means necessary to that reign of favor 'under which we now
live.

These general and prefatory hints we thought expedient to suggest
as preliminary to our essay on the Jewish economy. There is one les-
son of more than ordinary importance, which all who have not attend-
ed to it ought to learn, not only with reference to our object in these
essaYs, but with reference to many others-and that is, that things un-
hown can only be taught through things already known.
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WHAT IS TÉE DESIGN OF BAPTISM.-No. 3.-" L, B." To" VEITAS.
" Fiat justitia ruat cocluim."

VEIITAs seems not to understaid me. But one thing I must say to
him : when he rephes to me, I wish he would reply to what I have
said, and not to what I have not said. He says also, that " I am some-
what obscure as regards my creed." Obscure indeed, my friend, so
obscure that I never had one, nor never will. But if you want to know
my religions sentiments, you may have then gratis. They are briefly
these: To believe all that God has said, and obey all that he lias com-
manded. The man who believes and acts thus cannot miss heaven.--
He next quotes my assertion-or as I would call it, proposition-that
noue were baptised in the name of Jesus Christ until the baptism of the
Holy Ghost was performed ;-then refers to Acts, viii. 15-17. Then
lie says, "Now here is a flat contradiction to this assertion." And what
is it? Why forsooth, that Peter and John found certain brethren who
had been baptised in the naine of the Lord Jesus, and by laying their
hands on them they received the gift of the Holy Ghost. Next he quotes
from Acts, xix. 4-6 : That about twelve were baptised in the naime of
Jesus, and received the gift of the Holy Ghost. Now, in all these quo-
tations there is nothing said about tl z baptism of the Holy Ghost.--
'TPherefore, no contradiction to my proposition. Your argument that
John's baptism. was done away, was a useless one, as it had nnthing to
do with the question at issue. Of course John's baptism ceased with
his decapitation, as lie had no power to baptise afterward. You then
go on to say, " according to L. B's. creed, if the gift of the Holy Ghost
precedes baptism by water," &c. To this I cannot say docuisti Veri-
tas, for it is not the truth. In the first place I have not publislied any
creed, and in the next place I have not said that " the gift of the Holy
Ghost precedes baptismi by water." Now this is wYhat I said, viz. " thut
not one soul was baptised in the naine of Jesus until the baptism of the
Holy Ghost was performed." I then proved that the Apostles were
baptized with the Holy Ghost before any person was baptised in the
naine of Jesus.-I nextproved that the bouse of Cornelius were baptised
wi*h the Holy Ghost before they were baptised in water in the name of
Jesus. It is truc that the disciples at Pentecost were baptised in the
name of Jesus before tho house of Cornelius were baptised with the
Holy Ghost. I did not say that all persons were baptized with the
Holy Ghost before they were baptized in the naine of Jesus. For we
are not told that all were or will be baptised with it, unless it can be
proved that the baptisai of the Holy Glost and the gift of it are the
saine thing. In future you will please use my own lauguage, and not
make language for nie which I do not use, and save yourself the trou-
of speaking of my "creed."

Now, friend Veritas, to sum up your arguments, they have led yoû
into a sad dilemma, and one horn or the other you must take. In ypur
first article yon asserted, that the " baptism of the Holy Ghost was pro-
mised to us at the second coming of our Saviour." In my reply, I fe-
quired yon to show wherc the scripture contained this promise. But
instead of attenpting this, you have crossed your own path, and at-
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tempted to prove that the disciples were baptized with the Holy Glost
in the days of the Apostles, by quoting fron Acts, Sth and 19th chap-
ters, and saying that they contradict my assertion whicih is equivalent
to saying they were baptised with the Holy Ghost. Again, you cross
your own path in your last article. For after quoting the above pas-
sage to prove that the baptism of the Holy Ghost follows baptism in
the naine of Jesus ; in the latter part of your first paragraph you say,
"for ail the promises in the bible were obtained through faith, for
those who received the gift-(I suppose he means the gift of the Holy
Spirit) received it through faith before baptismu ; but surely no inan wili
cone forward and say he has'receivel the Holy Ghost by baptism.-
Now I do not understand whether Veritas means to say that no man
wll say that lie lias received the Holy Ghost by water baptism, or by
being baptised with the Holy Glost. Either way leaves him in a di-
lemma. If he neans water baptismi, then he has said that the gift of
the Holy Ghost is received before it and tien. contradicts hiiself in
his last paragraph by saying that "baptisi by water was a saving
grace, and is to be received as a pledge for the gift vhenî the Savior
thinks fit to send it," &c. If lie ineans the latter, then he is at variance
with the seripture lie has quoted, for those whom Peter and John laid
their hands on were baptized in the naine of Jesus before they received
the gift. But Veritas says,-" Those who received the gift, received
it through faith before baptism. My friend thinks the advice I gave
hum I nost need myself, but I think it will not be lost on him if lie will
follow it. Veritas thinks being buried ini water is a far-fetched idea,
and wonders where I met with it in Scripture, and vishes me to point
it out. Certainly, my friend, this is a reasonable request, and I hope
you will point out wvhatever I may request you to. You will fmid it in
Romans, vi. 4, "Therefore we are buried by baptisa into death, that
hke as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father,
so we also should wail in newoess of life. That Paul had reference
to hteral baptism is too evident to admit of controversy. So then, we
have a burial in water and a resurrection out of it. This " idea" is as
"far-fetched" as froi Corinthus wlere Pau's letter was written. Nor
is tis all, for I have been eye-witness to nany such burials, besides be-
mng buried in water myself. As to being buried in fire, I need only to
say, that being overwhelmed and imiersed in fire is beingburied in it,
and such was actually the case with many at the destruction of Jeru-
salem. I intended to have shown who had power to baptise with the
lioly Ghost, and who were baptised with it, and also say something of
the Holy Spirit " bringing all things to our remembrance," but have
lot rooin ia thtis number--this being already too long. Perhaps Vçri-

tas can inform us, and in the meantime keep to the subject. L. B.

CHRISTIAN UNION.
"Endeavoring to keep the unity of the spirit in the bond of peace."-Pr.

Waa& we speak of Christian union, we mean a real union of Clhris-
tians-not of sects, nor of professors merely ; but of those wvho are in
leed and in fact inigrafted into the Lord Jesus Christ, anti are branches
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of the " truc vine." Neither by Christian union do we mean that falso
charity whichl says, " Oh there are good christians in ail denomina.
tions!" A simple acknowledgment that they are, or may be christians,
without advancing any further, is a hypocritical show unworthy the disý
ciple of the Lord.

The union for which we plead is that of kindred spirits cemented by
the love of God. The real lover of his fellow-man does not fellowship
him on account of a few opinions or speculations, but because he loves
God and God loves him. He recognizes him as a brother, being assur-
ed that he'is a member of Christ's body. He fraternizes with him id
every thing that is connected with his present and future happiness-.
in ail the " work of faith, and labor of love, and patience of hope in
our Lord Jesus Christ."

The Christian union which we advocate, is, in a word, ihat which
unites the followers of the Lord around one table. The question with
us, is, Dues he enjoy communion with God 1 has lie been engrafted in.
to the Lord Messiah ? does he love him supremely? does he bring forth
the fruits of the spirit? if so, God loves him--Jesus is not ashamed
to call him brother-lie is a temple of the Holy Spirit. It is then out
highest honour and joy to recognize him as a companion and fellow
pilgrim to the celestial Canaan.

Shall we dare to slight or disregard him " who has fellowship with
the father, and with his Son Jesus Christ 1" "lHe that hateth his bro.
ther is a murderer." " Receive ye one another as Christ bas received
us te the glory of God."

O how happy the world soon would be could they see this glorious
consummation ? If ail the followers of the Lamb wete openly and real.
ly united together, when we saw a disciple we should see a brother
une who would sympathize with us in a'l our sorrows and afflictions I
Infidelity, which has fattened on the dissensions of religions profes.
sors, would stand agliast ; and the white horse of the gospel would
drive for trd gloriously; sin would bide its deformed head, and moral
corruption would melt away like dew before therising sun; the salva-
tien.of the Lord would be known; the kingdom of Immanuel would
soon receive every chila of Adamin and the reign of the Lord would in
reality be acknowledged " from sea to sea, and from the rivers to the
ends of the earth."

Ail Christians pray for this. They therefore desire it. Is it then
possible for all the followers of the Lamb to form one communion ?--
Unhesitatingly we answer, YEs. They have all been united ; fot e'
veral generations they formed one communion.

What oas the cause of their union?
1. Their naster commnanded them to be United. " A new com-

mandment I give unto you, that ye love one another." "Be perfectly
joined together in the saine mind and judgment." " Be kind one to
another, tender-hearted, forgiving one another even as God for Christ's
sake hath forgiven you." " By this shall ail men know that ye are
my disciples, if ye love one another."

These portions of the word of God prove, that it is a command of
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the Lord that Christians should be one. Hle, then, vho says or does
any thing to prevent this love and union, is disobeyingthe.L9rd4 lie
is a heretic ; for the very rneaning of the word leretic is a factiouist.
He who souglit to make parties amoigst the disciples ofthe Lord iu
the days of the apostles-he who was desirqus of dividing ilie.body .of
Christ was a heretic!

2. Another cause of their union was-the Lord-gavethein his spirit.
All who becane followers of the Lord possessed one bpirit, "fer
that ye believed you were sealed with the ioly Spirit of promise."
Hence lie authorised the Apostle to say, "if any man haye g.tthe
Spirit of Christ he is noue of his." Christ's spirit is his mind. " Let
that mind be in you which was in Christ Jesus." They.tlenwero
partakers of his disposition or spirit, the fruits of whxich were " Loves
joy, peace," &c. AIl, then, who became the disciples,of4he Lord,
would of necessity love the whole human famaily witl a l'e ,of bene-
volence ; and the disciples with a love atronger thau deti. Thei-
ciples were tauglit that they should, were it necessary, lay down their
lives for each other.

In what a strong contrast does this delineation of character appear
vith the distracte'd state of the Christian profession at the present day!
The spirit of Christ possessed such a pecuhar attraction, that the steel,
eharged with the magnet, does not more certainly turn to the pole,.t,han
did those who had believed and surrendered themsclves to the Lçrd
Messiah attract each othei. They were ready and willbag to pe
any tlinîg for eaeh other and the cause of the Lord. Note.-From this,
may we not conclude, that those wbo are nwt anxious tee thie tÉ1-
lowers of the Lamb-united have not his spiritl

3. They sought union, because it was the condition on whiclghe
Savior prayed for the conversion of the world Like their master,
they desited the regereration of sinners. They kne,w .hat. unioqq ws
strength. And the beloved disciple did not failto recor thp Lord's
Prayer, John vii.-" I pray not for these (the Apostles) o'. ebut for
ail them alse who shall believe on me through ther wor t at.ey
ail may be one-that the world nay believe thou hast-t se." y

Uere the blessed Jesus prays for the union of lis followers, in oF4er
that through them conviction might the more readily be. fie 1d .on the
niinds of unbelievers. Can any Christian read the Savi 6i: guagc,
and not feel that lie is bound by every grace of thie pirit pE Çpdto
cultivate Union and peace amongst the followers of the Lorn1 W l
he not make every sacrifice in bis power te promote, so çesirabéle an
object? " The saviour prays for the union of his tollow.ers-; ii.tuhe,".
smys the devout folower of the Lamb, " oppose theQsIen petitiorpfp
him who>, p-ily a short tinie before, " aiyatas it wvere great dropsof
blogt!" H, prayed for union; mayitthngn bçiy s--ere andearnest
prayer aud --deavor to-live, so that ail .edisciplesfthe Lord; miay
love me. Dare I do any .thingw.hich will separate tiiose who are en-
grafted into Christ-Lord keep me from it !" Such soliloquios, we
think, must ail devout christiana frequertly have with themselves when
they read the " Lord's Prayer."
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The above 'a-e soine of the reasons why christians should be united;
and such, wo'presume, wasýthe cause of their union. The fruits ofsuch
united efforts we shal, notice in another number-what it was, p4d
what it might be exPected, under a similar state of things. And will
not christians seek for union aithere it is Éo desirable-when so.much
depends upon the hearty co-operation of the .friends of Christiamty,
and so much injùfy results from the broils and dissentions of profes.
sionsi

All who think or ieason on this subject are aware, that the principal
harangues òf sceptics, and those, too, which produce the greatest ee
fect on th6 deluded votaries-of infidelity, are made up of histories con.
cerning persecutions by Christians (?), and the bickerings of modern
secte.

WillChristians pây so little attention to the plain injunctions of the
word of God; the admonitions of the spirit, and the prayer of the Lord
Jesusihe miglht in ivhiih he *as bstrayed, to permit pride of opinion,
or anything ofa trivial nature, prevent their union and communion 1

EDrron.

UNIVERSALISM.
We arenot desirous oferiticising any system which does not direcdy.

or indirectly nullify the proclamation of the gospel; but we sincerélr
believe, that all kinds of fatalism plunge a dagger into the vitals of
Christianity. Whatever good may have rosulted from the labours of
Calvinists or Universalists, must not be credited tu the fatalisma con-
nected with these systeins, but the truths mixea wth these deleterious
compounds.

Uiiveisalists profess ireat liberality. The few scattered in various
parts óf:thes.e Provinees think their brethren in the United States-are
suii 'champions, fha't they are able te refute every thing written;or
spoke I' a partiâlis. That our readers inay have a specimen of their,
liberâlitj, le gve below a letter written for the I" rumpet" nearly two:
months siice.' It iiay be proper, however, first to state a few part-
culars. Mr. Taylor, a lTniversalist Clergyman of Massachusetts, pas.
sed through Ngw Brunswick and N'ova Scotia last season, endeavòn*ng
to cohvinice the péople that they were giving themselves too muih
anxiety ahbut theirfuturé destiny ; persuading them that they were all
on the higi road to endless happiness and never ending bliss.

On'hii rétura he gaveêthe public a narrative of his journey ; in which
lhe gave thereaders of the Trumpet to understand, that a certain 11f.
Hòi-d, *Iiö6in1ie slndeinusfy-calls a " Campilite," was desirops
of hiñnl^díission, and then, for some cause or other, Ibacked

tt"''This, readéer, you villhinfs o what singular, that a maà,
shoùld'first be-desirôuïs o'huving a «ebate, ndtiion seek to shun it.
Ail who are acquainted with Benjaminn Howard know, that he,fears,
not t-disat& an amide of hiis fdith with any nan breàthing. 'The
greatest faùlt his friends find' with him is, tËit heis toofond oiscusý
sious. But to the letter :
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"SArT Jonx, N. B., DEc. 3, 1839.
"ITo the Editor of the Trunipet.

" 3y dear ire-A few days since, a ntumber of your paper was put
into my hands for perusal. I read every thing which promises truth,
unmixed with error. l this paper I read the concluding part of Mr.
Taylor's " tour through Nova Scotia," &c. Being on a preaching
excursion through some of the same places myself, I happened at one
of the meetings mentioned by Mr. Taylor. I had, also, the pleasure
of an interview with him at the house of our mutual friezd, ir. Starr.
Having learned directly all the facts and circumstances relative to bis
interview with Mtr. Howard, judge of my surprise when I learned that
Mr. T. had told only part of the truth in relation to the prpposed dis.
eussion with Mr. Howard!

" The facts are these : Mr. T. was kindly favored with the chapel
in which Mr. IL. usually preaches in Cornwallis. His 'text' was, I Who
hath saved us and called us," &c. 2 Tim. i. 9-10. He preached as
the brotherhood usually do-that God first saved the whole human fa-
mily [from what 1], and then called then, &c. He reasoned(l), as
our provincial Calviniste would on the sane text ; with this differeuce,
however, Mr. T. made the "us" refer to the whole humain family,
and our Calviniste to the chosen before the foundation of the world.
le concluded. Mr. H.(after making some inquiries as to the length of
timehe had tostay in Cornwallis)proceeded to show theexact agreement
between Mr. T.'s discourse and the Calvinisim which they héard from
time to time ; then added, that there was but the difierence .of tîwo
words-whole and part, and that Uni'versalism was rather an izpprove-
ment on Calvinism; to which Mr. T. responded " Amen; and Aminia-
sen also." Mr. H. then proppsed the following questioix: " Will.all
mer be saued with an eternal salvation ? The negative of tins," said
he, "I an prepared to support with Mr. T. or any other person."
Mr. T. said, l Will a part of the htumanfamily be endlesslj miserable?
The negative of this I am ready to discuss with M1 r. H. or any other
person."

"AMr. H.remarked, " This gentleman lins visited us to correct our er-
rors; he fearlessly asserts that ail men will bc saved. This is the grand
principle in his system. Nature, reason, scriptture, comnon.sense, all
proclaim the fact according to Mr. Taylor, and will he not take the
affirmative of bis own doctrine ? If lie thinks.that he can sustain it,
why not make an effort ?"

"Mr. T. also inquired the reason of Mr. H.'s unwillingness to take
the afirmative ofendless misery. Whoýreplied, that he would not give
bis assent to any doctrine which pretended to fix difintely the condition
ofthe wicked. The scriptures leave them in a "lake of fire and brim-
stone," stating, that "Ithis is the second death."

" 'What! ' says Mr. T., 'lias not the gentleman made up his mind
as ta the condition of the wicked l'

" Mr. ýT. answered, "'if the Apostile John did net know what the
rguhteous ,vould be, [John ch»þ. iii. ' we know not what we shal-b,']
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how càn I tell what the iwicked will be ? I believe that they will be
eternally lost l"

"le tien offered to takt- the affirmative of the question to which
Mr. T. refers in his " tour," viz. " Wil1 a part of the hunan family be
endlessly lost ?" and Mr. T. refused to hold a discussion on this ques-
tion, unless the words "unholy" and " sinful" were added, which
would make the question rend, will they bc endlessly 'unholy and si-
fud,' in addition to being lost ; which would bu precisely the same qnes.
tion proposed at first,

" Mr. T. was too sensible of the weakness of his systtrm to attempt
its proof. He was more desirous of caveling at the apparent inconsis
tencies of others. IHe evidently, throughut, shuwd a disposition t,
" dodgC' the main question. Persons not aLquait4ttd withî the tactics
ofUniiersalismi, did not so fully perceive this, but Mr. H. did, and Mr.
T. kewiv, when lie penned his article, that he pUoiticly r.fused to take
the affirmative of his own darling system!

" Ihave now a proposal to make to Mr. T. and Uni ersalists gene
rally, in order that the truth Imdy b.e eicited, and the incorrecti.ess of
Mr. T.'s narrative fully exposed. Thoughit may be the boast of Univer.
salists that Methodists, Presbyternans, and Baptibts refuse to discuss
the merits of their system, y et there are those -ho are always ready to
discuss the fol'3wing questions:

1. Will all nankiiul be saved with an cternal salvation?
" 2. Willapart of the humanfainily be eternally lost?
" Here are two questions hich state the case fairly. Mr. Howard

will discuss these questions with MJr. Taylor, yourself, or any other te
spectable Unversahst clergyman in America. If they will visit New
Brunswicli or Nova Scotia, they shall be furnished with a house in
whicl to hold the discussion; but if they are not desirous of coming
so fur, you shall be met at Eastport, Bangor, Portland, Boston, or
even in Mr. Tay lor's own meeting house ; providing, however, that on
your part a con eniLut place in w hich to huld the discussion, shall le
furnished in those places.

" In the above questions, each can have ai, afiirmatie and each a
i.egatie. (Mr. T. says that lie once offered tu discuss the second, lie
certamly will not now object to it.) They can agrec to speak cach four,
eight, twehe or twenty times on each question, just as they can agree,
so that an equal amount of tiae nay be bestowed on cach question.

" Now, if Unversabsts really behei e their doctria*c, it is hoped thCy
wTill show themselves.

"I have 1 ritten this iwithoufconsulting Mr. I. siace sceing Mr. T 's
article; but if he is not wdhniiîg to give his assent to the propositions,
anlid 1 cannot find a respectable man wvho will-rather than a disputant
should be w anted, you can have the ser% ices of

Your's respectfully, to serve ink the txuth,
W. W. EATON,"

This letter nas forwaided the niext day after it was written. we
ha e carefully exanined all the - Tro4mpets" w hich have corne to Tomn
since theîn. and not a hue .aie vt appeni-not in an acknowledg
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ment of its reception. We have not room for any more temarks on
the system at present. Our readers may hear something more in future,
when it becomes necessary.-ED.

ELDER SAMUEL ROBINSON,

PASTOR OF THE BAPTIST CHURCII, SAINT GEORoE.

Mly dear Sir,-Being convinced that no otber Baptist.Clergyman
in New Brunswick has been instrumental in addipg so many to the
Baptist churches in these Pro nces as yourself, since you became a
member of their communion , nd no man belonging to thatdenomna-
tion whom I esteem more highly, or whom I would more readily call
brother ; I therefore address you thus publicly for the good of the cause
oftr .th, for which we mutually profess to be pleading. IlHe that doeth
the truth cometh to the light, that his deeds may be made manfest that
they are wrought in God." This is my apology for publicly addres-
sing you.

You are aware that we are accused by the Baptists of holding and
advocating many erroneous doctrines; and also rejecting some prin-
ciples considered by the " evangelical" as essential to the truth. Among
the former, we are accused of making too much of baptism, and the
latter, of denying the influences of the spirit. To both of these we
plead not guilty. Ia this letter I shall notice the subject of baptism.
Between us there is no dispute as to the action expressed by that word.
Asto the subject, there is a greater difference, I presume, in our con-
duct, than in our profession ; for we readily declare, and most sincerely
believe, that no person is a fit subject for that ordinance, but a believer
in the Lord Jesus Christ.

Ànd wlien I come to reflect on the design of baptism, I do not know
whether there is any difference ! If you, my dear Sir, are to be taken
at your word,'(and I know not the nan that dare dispute it) there is no
difference here! Many of our Baptist friends in Nova Scotia and New
Brfinswick would be astonished at this last remark, concerning one of
ieir most popular clergymen. Perhaps they would have been more
astonished had they heard you, Sir, in the presence of Mr. Crawley
and other Baptist ministers, make the following rernark, at a protrac-
ted meeting held the last nonth in this City :-." We know nothing
about unessentials in our religion; 'Repent and be baptised every one
nfyou, in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and you
shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.' " You must be as heretical
as ourqelves as to the design of baptism, for we never said more than
this; and it is wel known to you and many others, that there are
leading men in the Baptist Church in this City, who say as much about
" baptism for remission of sins" as we haee dver done. Why then do
the Baptist Churches esteem these as their very dear brethren, and us
as heretics ? Is that which, is innocent and praiseworthy in them crimi-
nal in us' Yôu and the7 may say that it is from other considerations
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that they lIck christian charity for us. The other causes shall be no.
ticed in due time; but I desire to know of you a few things relative to
the practice of the baptiste. If you aro orthodox in their estimation, and
I know that no man living is generally more beloved by his people than
you are in Saint John, how is it that you exhort sinners to " se bap.
tised for the remission of their sins," and then spend several hours of an
cvening hearing what is called " an experience" from the candidate,
as aa evidence that their sins are forgiveu, before they are baptised!!
First exhort sinners to be baptised, that they may obtain pardon and the
gift of the Holy Ghost, and then say, as you, my dear Sir, once did
in our chapel-" Who can forbid water, that this person should not
be baptised who has received the Holy Ghost, as well as we."

Now, Sir, I am notdesirous of widening the breach existing between
us and the baptists; but, on the contrary, I should rejoice to see con-
summated, a wish expressed to me by yourself, that " all who hold
believers baptised in this City miglit be united."

My space in this number is qulte limited, I therefore am unable to
write more nt this time ; 'but in our next, the Lord willing, I shall no-
tice some other tLings connected with the baptists, which I do not
think are in accordance with the book. The opinion I have formed or
you, my dear Sir, is so high-that I expect you will hear patiently all
that I have to say on these subjects.

Yours, in hope of immortality,
W. W. EATON.

MEETING HOUSES.
Brother Howard desires that wo should expose the iniquitous course

pursued by many in Noia Seotia, with reference to their Meeting
Houses. Sectarianism exhibits its deformity at every opportunity.
But with all deference to Brother Howard, on accouant of his age, ex-
perience, and superior wisdom, we would suggest the propriety of pay-
ing less attention to such unrighteous conduct, for the present. Per-
haps in the end it would be better for the cause of truth to allow your-
selves to be deprived of your rights, than to appeal to CRsar for a
redress of grievances. Brother Howard has been under the necessity
of preaching in the Queen's highway, in small school bouses and pri-
vate dwellings, when many of his hearers had paid their money to erect
"free" Meeting Houses, which were locked up by a sniall majority,
and unoccupied part of the time. And this, too, by men who were
accusing him of a denial of the spirit, A ddnial of the spirit!! What
a miserable subterfuge. The man, perhaps, who circulates such slan-
ders, does net know the meani»g of the word spirit; and if he does,
he never heard Brother Howard deliver a sentence onthe subject! Such
men would say he stole a horse, if they thought their deluded votaries
would believe it. The first question, with many ucli men.is, "Don't
you kno>w something against his moral characterl" . If they çan bast
the reputationof the man who is spending bis tine and strength per-
suading sinners to turn to God, so that they can get ihem into their
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foids, nll is well. I am fuUy satisfied that many of those opposed to
tIhe principles we advocate wsll say or do any thing the laws of the land
will permit them, to add te their numbers, and to prejudice their fol-
lowers and others.

But to the Meeting Houses. Brother Howard informs us that there
are bouses in Rawdon, Falmouth, Upper Cornwallis, Nictaux, and
Bridgetown, which were budt by subscription. The paper ciculated
stated that the house should be frce for ail preachers of good charac-
ter, when not occupied by others. The bouse is built-a majority
take the key, and lock the house against a minority Who have ne much
right to it as they have. Yes, I have preached, myself, in a brother'es
dwelling bouse, and the Baptist Meeting House shut up on the oppo-
site side of the road-a house toe, budlt on the land belonging te the
brother in whose house I held meeting.

Brother Howard bas given a particular account of these transactions,
<ith the names of several highly respectable men appended to it, whieh
wdl yet be made public if he and the brethren in Cornwallis deem it
necessary.

One good reason we would urge why the breibren haid better be de-
frauded of their property rather than seek redress is, that none of these
bouses are fit for a congregation of primitive disciples. Boxes called
pews may be suited for theatres and play-houses, but they are not fit
for those who meet to remember that Jesus died and rose again for their
savation, and to uniteasone family inthe worship ofGod and theLamb.

The disciples ought to sit together in the house of God; but it is
impossible to prevent a distinction being kept up in a worshiping as-
sembly, in a bouse where persans are -" stalled up" like refractory
horses in a stable. The rich must have the uppermest seats, dnd
the poor pious disciple must sit bebind the door!

The disciples, in order to attend to the order of the bouse of God
as they should, ought to bave a chapel in which te meet steadily every
Lord's day. This they cannot expect in anty of those meetitrg bouses
in whieh they own but a small part. Enrron.

[FoR THE CHRISTIAN.]

HE AVEN.
"It hath not entered into the heart of man."-ST. PaL,

Vho can paint the perfect vision The word of life fromheavendescending,
Ofthat man who loves the Lord, Has not told what glories shine

%en the last great day's decision Where those forms of brightness bendng,
Shall assign his bright rewardî Stnke anew their harps divine

jh! what heart, with rapture gtowing, 1 cannot know till life is ended
Can de-ribe that bie.,t ahodl,! What those scenes and glores are,
'here the streamm tlf rf! iv;rg, W h,. to heaven, with joy ascehded,
cneers tie cnv of ou God' I haie learned these glories there.

ugels ! can vour anthemis, r ising Death alone the scene.reveali ng,
Whd yuju strike your harps of gold, Tells the raptures of the blestt
4 in strains ut joy sutrpismng, O'er my heart the impulse stealing,
What ay na w a. neve r told! Hushes all my woes te rest!
Saim John, X. B. B.Normber, 1839. -K-
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gT We eught ta have apologîsed to our readers fer occupying so rnih of the lsi
number with a part of une discourse, but n e had not ronom Ve cnuld not, leweveri
weil divide Brother Ranes' disiourse, vwithout perhaps mt uring its effect There
were also some remarks relatîse to the "carnal mmd," of w hich we did not altogether
approve-as it savored sone of the popular notion entertaimed of the 7th chapter of
Romans-a chapter ivhiclh we fear mîîany are perverting ta their eternal undoing-
But the dcourse, as a whole, we heart4y recommend tu our numerous readers

If our readers desire that n e should rite mure ourstlf they nust cach get another
subscriber, and then w shall be able to devote more of Our tume to writmg -il
attend eight meetmga .ýery week besides the car.s of a family-visiting tue si,%
waittmg on our nuinerous fnends, &c. niiîch duties engr'ss ùsearly al! ofour tima

Snce our last notice oftthe State ofthe Church in this City, there have been three-
added-two baptised at the "sane hour of the night."

Som. GooDr N ALonoL.-A man was brought ta this City a short tnie sine@, witk
lus feet "frozen as hard as bricks!" They were imumcrsed in spirits o'til the fros:
was ail removed. He is likely ta recover nithout his feet being sore '

PROSPECTUS FOR A Hl1YMN BOOK.
W HIEN~ we were m Nova-Scona, several of the brethren expressed a desire that

we might have a collection of Psalms, Hymns, and Spiritual Songs, suited le
the doctrne and practice ofthe New Testament.

Mr. Avery will prnt one for us, in a neat style, on good paper, with now type-
handsomely bound--contamning 25O pages-and afford it for betveen one and tev
sbitngg Ve purpose usmg the book printed hy our brethren mn the " West," wit'
such additions and subtractions as the brethren may saggest All who desire tob
such a vork wil give their names ta Brethren Howard, Doyle, and Garraty, erto
the eiders of the congreg.tions, as is most con enient ; who will let us knowvt
many will be needed as soon as possible.

We Lave no desire ta make mouey on any job of this kind. If the brethren tilo
become responsible to the pubbsher for the work, they shall have aur time of artati'
ing and collecting Hyins, and correcting the press, gratis

St. John, February 1, 1840.

T 0 CLERGYMEN, TEACHERS OF SABBATH SCHOOLS, AND »BL
CL ASSES, STUDENTS, ANDii HEADS OF rAMILIES -The Publishér of

the BAFTsT ADvocATE respectfully MfOrms the christian public that fie has ùà?e
arrangemenits for publshming, every week, in the above paper, (ta commence withth
first number i January, 1c40,) ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE BIBLE, consistitr
of Views of the most remarkable places and objects mentione d in the Old ond New
Testaments ; aiso, Iv îews of the principal Msiuury Stations throughout the Wor
engra% ed by the fürst artists mi the Umted States, after original sketches taken cnl
spot, by Laborde, Forbn, Morer, Le Bruy3n, Kcr Porter, McFarlane, and qthere-
The Advocate is publbshed every Samrday, at No E22, Nassau Street, NeWTek
City. Terms, $2.50 per anînum, in aJvance, Pers-jus acting as Agents, and Ps
masters, are allowed fiity cents corminssion for e ery sabscrbar they obta:n, aud fren
whom ev receive a y ear s sibscr.ption-they renictmng two dollars for each subs-
ber, with the name and post oflice address.

The paper is estabhshed on a permanena .s--being ssaaned by an Aociti-
with a Capital Stock of $10,000.

Ail letters must come freo of postage, or they wdl uit be taken fron the ofûte
Remittances may be made at our rk, throumglh the PonU sttrs, who are authoritdt:
enclose and remit payments for peroicals, froc of expce

ROBERTe EARS, POr.tUHEK


